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TIE REVI8ED TESTAMENT.

We cannot by any means bring ourselves te
algree with Mr. Smith, who so ably defends the New
Revision of the New Testament against ail
coners. It is a question, we tiunk, above every
other question uipon which the clcrgy, indi-
vidually and collectively, arc well competent to
pass an opinion. Tie work has now been belibre
the public for nearly a year ; everywhere criticisms,
more or less Iearned, have been made public, and
every weak and strong argument aidvanced for and
against many of the numerous changes made ;
it cannot, therefore, bc considered presuimption un
the part of any clergyman who msay please te
express an opinion uFon it. As far as a ma-
jority of the learned critics can decide the question,
it may bc summed up in the lainguage of the
Archbishop of York : "What we wanted for the
Church was not the naximun of alteration, but the
ninimucm of alteration" ; and the instructions to
tiis effect set before the revisers they neglected te
observe.

In the Northern Convocation recently, the Arch-
bishop of York in the chair, the Rev. E. Harman
(Carlisle) moved, "That the thanks of this Convo-
cation bc iresented to the Revisers of the New'
Testament for their sustained efforts in the work iii-
trusted te then, and that this Convocation tuites
in the prayer that under the blessing of Almighty
Gon the Revised Translation mnay materially
advance the knowledge and understanding of the
Holy Scriptures." Canon Trevor. in opposing the
motion, said that "this revised tling" had led to
discussion and disaster to the English Bible, and
se ar from helping to pronole thle study of the
Word of GoD, le took it te bc a distinct step in the
race of that criticism whichl iad led to the most
disastrous results in the country in which it
originaied.

"The President asked whether it would not bc
better te vait until the next session of Convocation,
and have the whole iatter discussed, because it
was a great and grave question, and would require
considerable discussion. If the vote of thanks
could have been passed without raising discussion
on the whole subject of revision it might have been
passed to-day. It must be distinctly understood
that the vote of thanks was net refrused. What
wald probably bc the course of things woulds be
this-that the Revised Version, with other hselps
tisat had come and would cone, would bc the sub.
ject of a new inquiry. What we wanted for the
Church was not the maximum of alteration, but
the minimum of alteration. (Cleers.) The Eng-
lish Bible, with its merits and its faults, was un-
comtaonly good English, and was very dear to the
people.of England, and he had no doubt that the
mass ofithe people of this country were net in favor
of abandoning the one and taking up the other.
(Checîs;)

The Rev. E. Harman thes withdrew the resolu-
tion.

Andvey-recently the Eqg(sh Churchman bai
thei following

,Ther cleasighted Archbishop of Dublin fore.
su, ,yea Ag*, the danger of laying unhallowed
bas.ontheAithrized Version of the good old
Eiglish Bible. He prescribed the minimum of
change as.the only destderatum,and never dreamed
astheinftitiWal and infinite mutations and com-

binationi which the Revision of rv would see
introduced into the most sacred and solemn book
¡n tihe Enghsi tongise. Liberal-minded, too, as
I)r. Trench always was, he nevertheless resisted

for a time the plan of leagting, for the purposes of
revision, with ail those not embraced in the organi-
zation of his own Church, aiubough he admitted
mîhat with the exception of the "sct-called 13aptists,"
they miglht advantageously bc invited to offer sug-
gestions, to e decided tipuon for tie acceptanuce or
non-acceptance by a body of which they we-re not
to be meiiers. it is an epen secret that Arch-
bishiop Trench was won over to the view of sectar-
ian comprehensiveness which ultimately prevailed,
te the inclusion of Socinians as well as so-called
flaptists, by the irresistible appeals of the late
Bishop of Winchscster, lBishop Wilberforce, who
Ilever perpetrated a more mischievous blunder thai
when he threw the whole weight of his influence
and his enîergy into the Revision schene, as fmaliy
arranged and carried out. As a member, and a
most illustriotus menber of the Revision Company,
for Arclsbishop Trench is unquestionably one of
the mlot gifted linguists and divines in Christendon,
it would be uncourteous of him to denounce the
result of the Revisien as a failurre, retlecting as it
would bc upon his fellow-labourers, and ail the
more so as the Arcibishop took tht least part in
the work, prevented, as he was, because of a pro-
tracted illness and a multiplicity of business, front
attending the sittings at the Revisien ncetings ai
the Jerusalern Chtamber. Ail that the Archlbishop
uIo Dublin cati say honestly in favour of the Revised
New Testament he dues. le predicts for it a very
useful future, no doubt in the way of a comment on
tie Atlîorised Version ; but le is very careful to
point out tiat it lias no chance of ever superseding
the Authorised Version as that supîserseded ail its

pîredecessors in the past and its rivais in tise
prescnt. lie points out, too, ils shortcoming,. nd
inîferiority in point of style and diction. And here
we cannot but express Our firn conviction that if
tie literary akili and the familiarity of Arcibishop
Trench with the manifold resources and niceties of
our English language could have been utilised by
the revisers, neither Dean Burgon nor Sir Edmund
Becket nor Mr. Washington Moon would have
becn so successiul in their unmeasured and mercileas
exposire of the un-Englisi style, idioni, and grans-
mar of the Revisers' English. Alhough the Arch-
bishop of Dublin generously gives his colleagies
al] credit for honesty and courage, it is beyond
question that le regards the work, as a h-iole, a
failure; and this is a iard blow, coming, as il does,
not only froîn a member of the Revision Company,
but from one who bas proved hinself stuperior to
ail lis colleagues in his vast and variedi attainnents
as a scholar."

It is ai least wise, while placing these extracts
before our readers, to repeat Mr. Sinith's con-
clutding iwords, by w;>' of a caution to those who
night misunderstand the point of the discussion,
viz., That no fact or doctrine of the Gospel is in
any way, (that is, was not intended to be iweaken-
ed or inpaired by the changes whici have been
nmade. No revision, with whatever freedom it bc
carried out, can exclude or obscure any of the
great truths and facts which ie have been taught.

The great trutis and doctrines of our Holy
Faith arc msost certain and unalterable, and their
proof is not dependent ipon one text , -f Scripture,
but is drawn fron the whole teaching of GoD'S
Word.

"ýBiOt0TRY" AND "PRUDENCE."

Fronm tise to timie a great outcry in raised against
the bigotry of our clergy in not permitting "minis-
ters of any denomination" to condîdet services in
our burying grounds. We have just been realing
«An Aet to Amend and Consolidatethe t-.Tn

gioun worniîup therent, and burial services in ihe

burial ground thert/o belonging," etc. Tie seztgion
then goes on te "designate" the peraon to perform

these acta ;lie ia te be approved and appointed by
thwe Asnual Confesence or by the Supeintendent

of the ( ircuit or a temporaxy appointient by the
Conference, "and in no case any other person or

persons whomnsoever."' lt- no.t ub-section (3)
ririctly limits the power of appointmsent, as it

provides "thatt no person wlmmsoever shall at any
tiane hereafter be permitted to preach or expound
G<s Holy Word, r to perforn any of the usual

acts of religious worship upon lie saidparcel or
tract o/ land and /ercditaments, nor in the said

''hurch, nor in or upon the appurtenances therelo
belanging, or any of theia or any part or/arts
therrof, who snad maintuin. prmnulgale or teach
any doctrine or practie contrary Iro those hed and

practiced by thesaid Methodist Church of Canada."
This is no relie of bye-gone exelusiveness ; it is

a hamw asked or since Conferation by thie "Methodirt

Chu iireb mi anada" The law is, we think (in this

aîmpect), a reasonable and prudent one ; but why
shosiuld tuitt in us be bigotry which in them is

prudence 1

DR. JENKINS' note in another column leads us
again te ask the Clergy and Chrurchwardens through-
out the Dominion ta send us items of local news
fromîî their respective Parishes and Missions. ie
have a circulation ofover fifteen hundred in Queblec
and Montreal Dioceses alnte, (vhich number is

ieing rapidly increased,) and over four thousand in
ite other Dioceses ; and we are most anxious tm
publish full anid accurate accounts of the work and
progress of the several Parishes, and in this way
iake our papier interestinsg and useful.

WE begin in this number a series of interesting
papers from the pe of the Rev. G. O. Troop, late
of St. Paul's, Halifax, and now of Hielimuth Col-
lege, Lsondon, Ontario. We are glad ta welcome
Mr. Troop as a t' .tribtutor te Our celUmns, and
hope te hear fronm hii very frequently.

MISCELLANiE\.

It is curious that Gnosticism should have been
the great trouble of the Church in earlier times-
.-lgnosticism its difficulty to-day. These men prided
thenmselves because they knew s much ; to-day it
is, of some the boast, of somise the lament, that
they can know r.othing. Yet it nay bc that the
state of inind producing two such dissimilar results
is alike, or nearly se, in both cases. Is it net the
deciding, determining, measuring all things refer-
ring to faith or religion by just the same methods,
limits, standards, as questions of natural thinags are
judged by ? In the earlier days, rinen's reasoning,
or rather their conjectures about all natural pheno-
menon were apin;n; they st te work ta think
how things ought te bc, or in their opinion mist
be, and decided accordingly ho w they Ivere. The
same process carried on in theology gave the
ttoons," "emanations" and other fancies of the
thinkers' brain. To-day men have Icarnt ta follow
patiently the rigidly inductive method, starting
from observed facts as first principles. But when
they attempt the same method in matters of the
faith, they find no observed facts fron which te
start, or they are wholly dissatisfied with the evi-
dence of asserted facts; they have nothing from
whicl te begin te reason, se they can know nothing.

There is, however, one vast difference between
the methods of the two periods ; a difference which
greatly increases to-day the difliculty of the Chris.
tian apologist. The old method was certainly
wrong and misleading in nattral things, when its
operations in that direction becanse discredited,
men soon discontinued its application to things
supernatural. But the new method is demonstrably

ing to the Methodist Church of Canada." This cesses there have beesutriampiant, it bas heen tle
net ina very full one. It has, we believe, been means b>'viich have been won ailthe noble vie-
enacted by all the Provincial Legislatures, and sotories vhlcb the annala of science record. Tie
nay be found in the Statute Book of any Province, ver' sane rcascning wbich led men te teject the

Now, we wish particularly te direct attentiont eltiomehod in supernahîrai thing, vis., ira prevet
Section 9. Sub-srctions 1, 2, and 3, ofthis act. Thea
whole section declares the various truste for whichfsi>etarlt gs eadsftl i te aile
the proprty ia tobe hteld. Sub-section 1 requiresner nl sp
Truatee to build and repair churches and appur-
tenances; Sub-oeetion 2 requires them to permit Cettaini>'patent, faithfal, inductivo t-asoning,
such churches, etc., to be - osed- for religions vor- ogkally cars-ed out, cannaI sisitad lu an>'clan
ship, etc., and that they "d and shall, fron time cf sabjects, neinral et-ssperatnral. lui net li-e
te time, and at all timea berefter, permit and suffer lin ve dfer frem tie Agnestie. Wc Lad better
suoh person ais hereafter mentioned or designated, grant them t(at, et-rather tell hlm that lis Medsed
and sucA persononly, to preach and expound Gon'la as valuable te us as itiste lim., Thtdufférence
Hely Word, and te porfersn (honouaiactotcfvreli- lies someat ftisern wac. Our rmenoning about

natural subjects starts from cbserved facts that
ccomewithsn the range of humian exiperience. But
he refuses to start with us in our prucesses of rea-
soning in supernatural matters, because we take as
premises, facts or truths wholly outside of human
experience, claiming that they have been given tk us
on sufficient evidence by an intelligence higher
than our own. And when there is a difficulty or
inability about receiving such evidence, the case is
a hard one.

If any one flatters himself tlat we are se far
away from elic rapid currents of modern thought,
as to be unaffected by these views and themes, he
greatlyi misunderstands what is going on around
him. Nor is it in our large towns only that these
questions are agitated ; in many, I had almost
written in every village congregation among our
own people, as well as among those of other de-
nominations, there are nien and women, some in
distress, struggling t conquer, if they may,
doubts which are robbing themn of hopes they once
held dear, others shallow and fdippant, perk-ing
and priding themselves on theuir clever and startling
unbeliefs. But of one cltss and the other, there are
not a few, nany toc i i places that seer uinlikely
ones.

Wîhether there is a Christ or a Gon at all, whe-
ther man has a soul andI may look to a future 11fe,
wlien these questions are asked, it is surely time to
put aside all lesser controversies and address our-
selves to the solution of these. In the year 1850,
when the Baptismal Rezeneration controversy
(now an almost forgotten one) was raging, F. W.
Robertson speaking in the Town Hall of Brighton,
used these words. "It is a fact worthy of deep
pondering, to nie a singul-'rly statling one, that at
the moment when we the priests of Englandi were
debating as a natter of life and death, the precise
amount of miracle said to be perfornmed in a
Christian Sacrament, and excommunicating one
another with reciprocated charges of heresy, the
workingnen cf this country who are net to be put
off vith transcendental hypotheses and mysterious
phraseology, on whom the burdens of this exist-
ence press as fearful realities, were actually debat-
ing in their societies, here beneath this very roof,
a far more awful question, whether there be indeed
a Goo or not. It might suggest ta one who thinks,
a question net altogether calming in these days,
what connection there is between these two thinîgs."
With a few changes these words might be made
applicable to 1882. OUTiS.

NOTES ON THE CH IISTIAN YEAR.

1h REv. G. OsBoRNE TROOP.

It is net nlways remeinbered by those Who are
aceustoned to participate in the festivities peculiar
to the observance of New Yeax's Day, that until
about one hundred and thirty years ago the begin-
ning of the civil year was dated not trom January
[st-but froin Match 25th. Befoe the year 1752,
in which the change of style was effected, our
l>rayer Book contained the following direction:. 
Note, that ute supputation of the year of our Lord In
the Cburch of England beginneth the five-and-
tventieth day of Matrch." Thus the civil and Chris-
tian years coincided at least nominally, in their
beginning antil this date. Since that time, how-
ever, the dates have been quite distinct. The Church
in no way recognizes the firat of January as New
Year's Day; but, rather urges upon ail ber loyal
sens and daughîters the prayerful observance of the
1st Sunday in Advent -is the beginning of what is
called 'The Christian Year." In fact. if we nay
judge from the arrangement (which for centuries
has never varied) of the Collecte, Epistles and
Gospels, it has ever been the mind of the Church,
that ber children sheuld begin the year with the
reverent conteniplatioz of the mystery of the Hqy
Incarnation of our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ.
To say. moreover, that the 25th ofmarch is the date
appointed for the Commemoration of the Annu'n-
ciation of the blessed Virgin May, is te remind all
theologians that the Incarnation was sti/i th sta1!-
rngoin htn with those Christians who began the
yoar on (bat day.

Thus nmuch for history. As te the practical behe-
fits te be derived fron the dareful observance of tho
solemns round of Festivals and Fasts embraced wit'l-
in the Churcb's year, they are obvious to ail think-
ing mon and women. First, look et the preachr.
If ho h a royal student of is Prayer Bock, he wil
escape the anare in which the more earnest a man ja,
the more liable ho is te ho taken, of bringing oly
bis own favorite pointa of dectrine.before his people.
The Church chooses his subjects for him, and
chooses always in a Wise and comprehensire order.

Or, if we look at the people, they wiil find tie
Prayer Bo>h a protection frem any man who weae
them with his hobbies. Let tieir elergyman preach
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